<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>WORKSHOP PROPOSAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Name ::**

**Proposed Class | Workshop Title ::**

**Telephone :: Email ::**

**Mailing Address ::**

**This Class | Workshop is for ages ::**  ○  4-5  ○  6-9  ○  10-13  ○  High School  ○  Adult

**Proposed Dates for Class ::**

**This class a ::**  ○  summer camp  ○  workshop  ○  one-day class  ○  two-day class

Please provide a description of your Class | Workshop for promo materials (75 words or less) ::

Describe your teaching style. Why would students love to take your class / workshop?

The Art Base will provide all supplies needed for your class. Please list below:

Is there anything you would like students to bring to class?

Are there any other special considerations we should know about for this class?

**PLEASE EMAIL THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS TO ABBY@THEARTBASE.ORG**

○ 2-3 images of the artwork to promote the class (2-5mb each)  ○  bio  ○  Class Description

○ Please attach a detailed description or “lesson plan” for you class or workshop and supply list.